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MP urges
more speed
in leasehold
changes
RIBBLE Valley MP Nigel
Evans is urging the
government to speed up
plans for new leasehold
legislation.

Legal clauses in contracts
have trapped families in
their homes, with some
homeowners forced to pay
third party companies to
change their carpets or
replace doors.

A major concern is the
growing cost of property
freeholds for leasehold
owners. They constitute a
yearly fee for tenants that
rises every ten years, and in
some cases double each ten
years until the 50th
anniversary.

This can effectively make
leasehold houses unsaleable.

According to data provided
by the Land Registry, the
North West has a
disproportionally large
number of leasehold
properties.

Mr Evans attended a lobby
by the National Leasehold
Campaign at Westminster.
The Tory MP said: “We must
find space to debate and pass
legislation for leasehold
reform. I will be raising
questions to the housing
minister.”

New cohort of teachers graduate

NINETEEN direct teacher training graduates completed their qualifications following a year of school-based ‘on the job’ training in schools around Blackburn
with Darwen. All 19 graduates will now move on to their first teaching post in September, the majority of whom have secured a post within the borough.
Blackburn TEAM Alliance has now trained 65 teachers in the last four years.
Bosses said they were delighted to have recruited 20 trainees for September. Above, the graduates at Wensley Fold Academy, Blackburn

RECORD levels of
mental illness and beds
closing are creating
the ‘perfect storm’, it is
claimed.

East Lancashire’s pa-
tients champion Russ
McLean said there
needs to be a ‘parity of
esteem’ between men-
tal and physical health
to deal with the prob-
lem.

He made the com-
ments during an inter-
view with East Lanca-
shire Hospital Trust
(ELHT) chief executive
Kevin McGee, who ac-
knowledged there were
‘pressures’ on the A&E
at Royal Blackburn
Teaching Hospital.

Mr McLean, chair-
man of the Pennine
Lancashire Patient
Voices Group, said:
“Over the last 10 years,
we’ve seen some thou-
sands of mental health
beds close across the
country and yet we
have some of the high-

est incidents of mental
health illness since re-
cords began.

“You do have a mental
health unit on your site
and indeed one on your
Burnley site too.

“With more mentally

ill patients unable to
get access to beds and
services, aren’t we
creating the perfect
storm?

Mr McGee said :
“This is a very difficult
position.

“If you go into our
A&E or urgent care
centre, at anyone point
in time, there will be
a number of patients
who’ve got both physi-
cal and mental health
illness and that causes
pressures for them,
it causes pressure on
staff, and there are oc-
casions when it’s not
an appropriate setting
to treat someone with a
mental health illness.”

John Bannister, di-
rector of operation at
ELHT, said : “Our A&E
is not always the best
environment for people
in mental health crisis
to wait for long periods.

“Care plans are de-
veloped jointly with
Lancashire Care Foun-

dation NHS Trust to
ensure that patients
receive the best pos-
sible care that meets
their individual needs
whilst in A&E.

“We work very close-
ly with our partners
across the health and
social care system,
especially Lancashire
Care Foundation
Trust. By working to-
gether our patients
receive the most ap-
propriate care at the
earliest possible op-
portunity.”

A spokesman for
Lancashire Care Foun-
dation Trust, the main
provider of mental
health services in the
area, said there has
been ‘high demand’
for mental health ser-
vices over the last few
months, which is mir-
rored nationally.

A spokesman said:
“We have put extra
measures in place to
manage this demand.”Your next hire is here
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